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ANOTHER WANTS INVITATION

Weeping Water, Unintentionally
Neglected, Wishes to Join.

BID IS SENT WITHOUT DELAY

liornl XrlmiNlui lit A uxtotix to lit"!
AVurd to Any Schools ( lint AAVre

Oirrlookril AVIten First
Letters Were Mnllctl.

Another school, left out In the Invita-

tions originally mailed by tlio ouaha
iilumnl or the t'nlverslty of Nebraska,
asking the high Hchools of the state to
send their foot ball team to the banquet to
be Riven In honor of the Nebraska foot ball
eleven on January 8, has written In re-

quest of a bid to the big dinner nnd enter-
tainment Weeping Water, a town that
possess'' a Rood eleven. Is the school
that .wants to send Its players to Omahi
for the great gathering.

Tho Invitation committee is anxious to
have nil foot ball elevens represented
und has notified AVceplng Water that
It may send all the players It has. There
Is "no Intention on the part of the Corn-huske- rs

to overlook any school, and hi
rase a high school has not been asked,
It Is simply necessary for It to write Amos
Thomas, 637 Omaha National Hank build-
ing, and tell him Just how many men
It withes to have present at tho banquet.
The Cornhuskers are. not stingy, and they
want every school In the state to have
Its players In attendance at the gather-
ings which Is now assuming proportions
that none had anticipated.

From Fur nnd Xcitr,
No town In the state of any prominence

In athletics has yet failed to accept tin
Invitation of tho Omaha Cornhuskora
and the totHl list of guests
Is Hearing the 2M) mark. The Omaha
uluiuul nro responding, without a com-
plaint to tho request of the committee
for j to meet the expense of taking oare
of tho visitors, and the alumni do not
expect to have tany trodblo
funds to finance the big affair. All
u hi in n I who have not been seen nro
tuked to send their money to Amos
Thonus, secretary of the Omaha ntumnl
association. Tho pi Ice of tickets for the
banquet Is ?2, but in order for the nlumnl
to take care of tho guests It Is necessary
that the committee receive. Jo from many
members. This sum gives the con-

tributor a ticket, and also helps pay
for tickets for two guests.

Driving for Women
Becoming Simple

George R. Daniels, vice president nnd
general manager of the Oakland. Moior
far company of Pontlac, discussed re-

cently the question of "The Woman
Driver and tho Automobile," stating
that the Improvements on gasollno cars
had now done away with the objections
offered In some quarters against the
gasoline car for woman's use.

"Women, as well as men today," he
raid, "can learn tho Ins and outs of
motoring within a few days by "reason
of the simplified construction of gasoline
cars. Time was when a woman had
more or less anxiety about attempting
to handle cars of this character, biit
everything Is now so simple that the
manipulation of the lever and pedals es

natural; In fact, almost auto-
matic In a short while. For Instance, 'n
the Oakland ear the spark and throttle
lovers are oh the steering wheel, the
clutch and brake pdal at your right.
Their proper nnd Instantaneous handling
requires but little practice."

HIGH SCHOOL LADS WIN

FROM THE ALUMNI TEAM

In a fast but ldsely played gnme of
basket ball the Omaha High school bas-
ket ball five defeated tho Omaha High
school alumni by the one-sid- score of
46 to 22. Although playing with occa-
sional flashes of form the alumni played
a looser game than the local five and
lost. Several of the high rchool's former
stars were In the game against the pur-
ple and wlhte.

For the alumni every man played about
tho same quality .of a game, there being
no particular stars for the high school
graduates. For Omaha LsIlo Rurkcnroad
and Edward Hamnan starrtd, getting all
of the points secured by Omaha, nnd
playlut: rings around tho older players.
Following Is the lineup:

OMAHA HIGH. ALUMNI
E. Baumann....R.F.i L.G....W. Haumann
Phillips I. F.I R.G Howe
Burkenroad C. C Rector-Isra- el

Larmon R.G.l L.F O. Gardiner
J. Gardiner L.G.I R.F Meyer

Referee: Gideon. Timekeeper: Moore.
Scorekeeper; Reel. Substitutes: Platz for
Larmon, Cahn for Howe, Howe for
Me'er. Rector for Israel. Foul goals;
Burkenroad (2). Field goals: Omaha, Bau-man- h

(2). Burkenroad 1; alumni. Rec-
tor (J). Meyer (2), Gardiner 12) Israel,
Howe,. Time of halves: 18:00.

TITLE TO BIGPiTCHER

VESTED IN HIGHLANDERS

NEW YORK, Dee. 20. The New York
Vinerican league base ball club unnounced
.oday that It had received full title to
atilelc Green, the big pitcher of the

JolyoUo club of the Connecticut league.
Green,' who Is only 18 years old, but

weighs 202 pounds and Is six feet two
Inches tall, will be "kept on the payroll
until Frank Chance has seen him la
action,"' the club's announcement says.

Good Exercise for Jeff, Anyway

CLGAtSD OFF,
1'U.TIIO A PATH

SIGHT TO

TH6fc DOOR.

Carter Lake Club
Members Draw for

Lots for Building
Members of the Caiter Lake club, for-

merly I ho Hod und Gun club, were kept
busy at thti offices of the club In the
Omaliii National Hunk building Saturday
choosing a lot apiece from tho recent 200-l- ot

tract purchase, located just west nf
Couitlund Beach. Drawings for the
choices were, inado some time ago, nnd
the members picked out the lots accord-
ing to the number drawn.

The club .was orgnnized by Prank li.
Weaker, pr. ili'ert; A. 1. AVhltmoie. Scott
King, C. I.. Dundy nnd David Christy,
mid these gentlemen wero given their
pick of the lots In the order named.

One hundred nnd fifty members paid
150) nplece. entltlll.g him to a lot Thco
will be fifty lots

t
for the club to dispose

of after the members have had thsir
pick.

The different buildings located on the
beach Itself are undergoing Improvement
at the hands of the club. Tho skating
rink has been moved to another part of
the grounds, the dance hall has been re
shingled, while a new bathhouse and
boathouse have been built.

ELKS GIVE DANCING PARTY
ON SATURDAY EVENING

The Elk's Dancing club gave Its holi-

day purt Saturday night. Refreshments
wore served In room seven.

The following were present:
Mr. nnd Mrs W. K. Baehr

R. W. .Summers Messrs.
George W. Paddock Karl Bock
Marry Trumbell Laurlee Hansen
Howard Colliding Dr. T. T. Harris
.1. J. McMahon George Shields
Luton Hauni Otto Nielsen
P. G. Mlttlebcch Howard Cronk

A. Hlgglns W. A. Csnntncr
Max Nlppell Fred Rosnback
Alex Heed John Hlno
Jesse I.. Hlatt Attwood
Albert Krug Misses-J- oe

I.llllo OlgajStor!!
AVebster Margaret Past
Morrison Castle Helen Rosscn
Guy O. Hale Allle Powell
Curl U)dy Inez Honnell
Dr. Gran Williams. Iiigeberg Nielsen
William N. Gould Margaret Herman
H. F. U F.clierman Elizabeth Mitchell
H. C Stein Claim Tracy
Lee Huff Ochiltree
13. F. Brale

ROBBED OF HIS MONEY

WHILE HERE TO JOIN NAVY
W. Shamforth and Arthur Parris of

Geneva came to Omaha to Join the navy.
They found some boon companions while
on a tour last night and Shamforth was
robbed of $25.

APPEAL TO BE TAKEN

FOR EVERY MAN SENT

TO PRISON FOR PLOT

(Continued From Page One.)

with the names of prisoners.
Up until 1 P. m. when the doors were

closed to visitors, ioplts streamed In and
out of the llttlo Jail.

To tho 12,003 members of the union,

whose Htrlke against "open shop" con-

tractors wus named by tho government
as the motive for McNamara's dynamite
plots. Mr. McClory Issued this statement:

Statement to Union.
"In spile of all the trouble we have

faced during the last twenty months our
organization Is stronger today than It
ever was. We have In our ranks an
abundance of capable leaders and our
affairs will continue to be nianagedo with
tho best care and ability obtainable. The
obligation to Its members will bo fully
performed In every respect and we feel
confident that our members to a man
will remain loyal to our union. The
absence of soino of our officers will not
Interfere with tho management of our
business."

The union's last convention was held In
Mllwaukeo in 1911. flvo months after the
McNa-.unra- s were arrested. Tho annual
convention this year was Indefinitely
postponed by the executive board on ac-

count of the trial here.
When asked whether another con-

vention would b called Mr. McClory said
the question would be taken up later.

Resides the thirty-eig- ht men In the
county Jail awaiting sentence, McManlgul
and Edward Clark, Cincinnati, confined
In the federal building, remain to be dis-

posed of. Clark, who pleaded guilty
probably will be sentenced with the
others. Sentence on (h not
to be Imposed at this time, hut he Is to
be returned to Los Angeles county, where
he has pleaded guilty to causing an ex-

plosion.

1IU Stiiinneli Over,
Mr. Dyspeptic, would you not like to

feel that your stomach troubles were over,
that you could eat any kind of food yo
desired without Injur'? That may seem
so unlikely to you that you do not even
hope fur an ending of your trouble, hut
permit us to arsure you that it is not al-

together Impossible. If others can be
cured permanently, and thousands havi
been, why not you? John R. Barker of
Battle Creek, Mich., Is one of them. !!
says. "I was troubled with heartburn,
Indigestion r.d liver complaint until I

used Chamberlain's Tablets, then my
trouble was over." Sold by all dtaltri. t

Advertisement.

THK BEE:

PARCELS POST WILL

BE NEW YEAR'S GIFT

TO AMERICAN PEOPLE

(Continued from Pace One )

miles of railways, nil.S'J'J miles of star
routes, M.2S3 miles of steamboat lines und
1.007.TT2 miles of rural mall routes.

For parcels post matter a distinctive set
of postage stamps has been provided.
These distinctive stumps must be used
for all parcels post matter. If tho pack-
ages bear ordinary postage stamps they
will be held for postage.

Detnils AVork.'il tint.
Immediately upon tho enactment of the

parcels post law. Postmaster General
Hitchcock appointed a commlttco of
postnl officials to work out the details
of the new system and to put It Into
operation. Tho committee consists of tho
highest authorities on all phases of postal
administration. Its personnel Is Robert
S. Sharp, chief postofflce Inspector, chair-
man; J. C. Ktjons, superintendent of
salaries and allowances; C. H. Hurrey.'
chief clerk to the third assistant post-

master general; G. L. Wood, superin-
tendent of rural malls, and A. A. Fisher,
chief clerk to the second assistant post-

master, general. Assoclnted with the com-

mittee In on advisory capacity is George
G Thomson, chief clerk of the 'Post-offic- e

department These officials have
developed the .plan of the parcels post and
prepared thu details of Its operation.

The drafting of regulations to govern
matter transmitted by parcels post was
personally directed by Postmaster General
Hitchcock. One of these regulations Is

that each parcel mailed must bear on
Its face the nnme and address of the
sender preceded by tho word "From."
Parcels Intended for dispatch must be
mailed tit a postofflce, branch postofflce,
named or lettered station or ouch num-

bered station ns may bo designated by

the postmaster. They must not be placed
In or upon letter boxes or package boxes
located in city streets. The ma' be
given, however, to nny rural or star route
carrier. Purcels must not be sealed and
must be so prepared ns to permit of easy
examination, such parcels as contain two
or more classes of mall matter are charge-

able with postage at the rate prescribed
for the higher class.

Hum OliNfeiip Mutter.
All matter which Is declared unmall-abl- o

by law will bo unmallable aa parcels
post mutter. This Includes obscene, in-

decent and immoral matter, intoxicating
liquors, poisons, live unlmulu, birds
and poultry. Inflammable articles and
such things as raw hides or pelts or
other nrUcIes having bad odor. The
regulations prescribe minutely methods to
be used In packing parcels. Liquids and
oils, paste and Halves, sharp Instru-
ments, Ink powders, pepper and snuff,
must be plated in water-tig- ht receptacles
nnd In many Instances surrounded by
absorbent material to prevent damage
to other mail matter.
I Articles such as millinery, toys, musical
Instruments and glassware must d
labeled "fragile."

One of the Interesting features of the
regulations concerns perlshablj articles.
In this class aro placed butte-r-, lard, fish,
fresh meats, dressed fowls," vegetables
and fruits nnd berries. Provision Is
mado for- - carrying almost every article
produced on, the farm except live animals
nnd live fowls. In the local zone llttlo
packing is required. Within the' first
zone that Is for a shipment of fifty
miles all these articles musl Iks en-

closed In an Inner cover and in a strong
outer cover of wood, metal or heavy
corrugated pasteloard and so wrapped
that nothing can escape from the pack-
age.

It has been demonstrated to the sntls- -

0SLER THEORY KNOCKED OUT BY

CONNIE MACK.

Connie mack the shrewd manager nf
the Philadelphia Athletics, two-tim- e

worlds champlops. who recently cele-
brated the fiftieth anniversary of nil
birth, and who, despite the theory of Ur,
Osier, shows no signs of losing any of
the ability that has caused him In ho
ranked with the greatest base ball man-lage- rs

In the history of the gamo.
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FAItRELL CONFIDENT tiF SECUR-

ING CHANCE.

Frank Fiirrcll, owner of the New York
Ynnkecs, ono of the most iHipulnr sports-
men connected with the national pastime,
who declares there Is little doubt of his
Inducing Fjank Chance, former niniiHgcr
of tho Cubs, to take chargo of the crip-
pled Highlanders for tho season of 1013.

faction of Postmaster General Hitchcock
that eggH can be timsportrd safely by
parcels post. Of course, they may not
bo niHlled in paper butts, but must bo
enclosed In proper containers.

Pareols which cannot ho delivered will
take their course through tho dead letter
office, It a puree) should contain matter
that In the course of. Its transportation
becomes offenslvu or injurluus to liealth,
It may bo destroyed by tho postmaster.
Undellverable perishable matter vhlch
does not become offensive or Injurious to
health may bo turned over to local munic-
ipal authorities to bo distributed to hos-
pitals, asylums or other similar Institu-
tions.

Provision Is made In the law' for the
Indemnification of shippers for lost pack-
ages. The law prescribes that by Insur-
ance the actual valuo nf lost pneknges
will bfl given to tho senders. Postmaster
General Hitchcock has devised ii Unique
system of handling Insured parcels, con-
sisting of a shipping tug printed with two
coupons, 'ono of 'which Is torn off nnd
given to the sender, the second retained
by tho postmaster at tho sending office,
the tag Itself being attnehej to the parcel
and bearing1 'the namo tiivd address of
tho person to whom It Is to be delivered.'
The fee for this Insuinnco is 10 cents.
In the event of loss tlm government will
pay tho actual value of the contents of
the pacl.uge, not exceeding $50.

Poatmn-ste- r General Hitchcock enter-
tains, the belief that tho parcels post Is
destined to become one f the most Im-
portant features of tho postal service.

Gideons to Watch
New Year's Coming

Watch night meeting will bo held by
the Gideons, the religious organization of
traveling men at Boyd's theater Tuesduy
evening. All religious organizations of
tho city liave been Invited to participate
and most of them have accepted.

All who wish to attend nrn. requested
to meet at the First Congregational
church at 8 o'clock In tho evening and
proceed in a body to tho theater. How-
ever, those who wish may go to tho
theater direct.

ALPHA TAU OMEGA MEN
HOLD ANNUAL BANQUET

Annual banquet' of Alpha Tau Omega
alumni of Nebraska was hold at the
Paxton last night. John W. Towlo was
toaatmaster, nnd several. prominent mem-
bers responded to toasts. Those present,
alumni of Michigan, Cornell, Wisconsin,
Lehigh, Lafayette, Kmery, Simpson,
Woostcr, Chicago and Nebraska, were;

John W. Towle, touHtmastcr; Paul
Kuhns, W. C. Hutchison, George D. Gelb,
It. S. Rrelnlg, L. II. Adams, Rdward
t'ndeland.W'll! Hunt. Karl McConnell, B.
M. Burbank, Dr. T. K. Dalley, Dr. H,
S. Munro, Milton AV. Weeks; Alfred C.
Kennedy. Jr.; Alficd Kggers, South
Omaha; Ixnils AV. Home. South Omnha;
L G, Bratton, South Omaha; Dr. J. J.
Fossler, Millard; O. Jl. parks. Council
Bluffs; J. K. Murshall, Council Bluffs;
Allan Kales, Council Bluffs; John C,
Prior, Council Bluffs; George A. Doll.
Blair, Neb.; Klmer Almqulst, AVahoo.
Neb, i Fred I.alrd, Fremont. Ralph W'eav-crlln- g,

North Bend; Chandler Trimble,
Lincoln; Prof. P. M, Buck, Lincoln; E.
O, Slelhm, Lincoln, and Guy 13, Reed,
Lincoln,

WHEAT CROP IN ARGENTINA
ABOUT 235,000,000 BUSHELS
AVASIHNGTON. Dec. 29.-- Tho Depart-men- !

of Agriculture today received a
cablegram from the International Insti-
tute of Agriculture, Rome, Italy, stating
that In Argentina the estimated produc-
tion this season of wheat Is 23o,I61,0OJ

bushels; oats, 115,862,000 bushels; flaxseed,
61,180,(00 bushels,

In Brazil the estimated production of
coffee this season la 1,322,720,000 pounds.

Drawn for The Bee by Bud Fisher

'TURKEY'S OFFERS REFUSED

Envoys Say Terms Do Not Form
Bflsis for Negotiations.

ALLIES BECOME INDIGNANT

I lliilnnrlnn Kelrunlv suj IIIsi'IihoIoii
i;ii'eit I'puii limit of DIsineuilMT-ine- nl

of I'.iimin'iiii 'lurUi')
Is Futile.

LONDON. Deo 21). Th. brief session of
,lhu peare cunfcienee sturdily brought
the Bnlknn delegates to their feet In pro-
test against tho counter proposals put for
watd by Renhad Pasha In behalf of th?
Ottoman government. I'urkny's maxi-
mum demantlH are considered ery sweep-
ing, and when adjournment was taken
to Monday nfternoon II wuh evident Unit
the Turks must lowei their demands
gieatly or consent to luKOtiute on, a basis
of tho terms proposed hy tho nllles.

If tin attempt to tand by their guns
or resort to stinteg the allies may break
,thu ". W aouaVSsrtv) net

that Turkey desires this, with
the hope of Intervention by the powers
which would lend to an lSuropeiin confer-
ence of mediation. The plenipotentiaries
then could ss to the Mussulman world
that they yielded to the pressure of all
ICurope.

The allies do not object to the nci'cPt-iinc- tj

of mediation, it It Is understood that
the mediators must respect the tctrltotlul
acquisition resulting from the war.
Americans who followed the Russo-Jiipn-nes- e

l.cgotlntlons at Portsmouth, when
the difficulty of Inducing Russia to re-

nounce Korea, Port Aithurnnd Daln.v and
divide Snghallu seemed Insurmountable,
will not be surprised at what Is occurring
In Londaui Although the territories, un-

der dispute nrn smaller, tho Interests In-

volved are greater and more complicated,
having rotation to practically the whole
of eastern, central and southern Kuropo,
besides Great Britain.

II rchilli I'nahn limit Term.
it was Turkey's tuin lodny to furnish

the picsldlng officer and Reclind,, Pnnjiu
took tho chair. General Orules,' the'
former Servlun minister of war, who was
chosen secretury, rend the minutes of tho
last meeting, llecbad Paslin (hen arose
and calmly unfolded a document, saying
that ho had the honor to notify the dele-
gates of the proposals of lit llnporlal
government for concluding peace Ho
read tho terms, which were iih follows:

The proposals presented by tho Otto-
man delegates wero:

"Fli'ft The principality of Adrlauopla
to remain under tho direct administration
of Turkey.

.Second Macedonia to he converted Into
a principality with Saloulkl as Its capital.
Tho principality to be under tho
suzerainty of the sultan of Turkey, but
governed by n prince chosen by tho Bnl-ka- n

allies nnd nomlnnted by the sultan
of Turkey. This prince to be u Protestunt
and from a neutral state.

"Third Albania to be autonomous
under tho sovereignty of tho sultan and
governed by a pi luce or the lmicrla! Ot-

toman family, who Is to ho chosen for a
term of five yenrs. with the possibility of
a renewal of his appointment.

"Fourth All the islunds In the Aegean
sea to temaln Turkish.

"Fifth Tho Cretan question not to be
j one for the decision of the conference, as
It Is u. matter between turncy ami mo
grunt Kuropean powers."

Allies Are lilillKnniit.
F.ven whllo Rechad Pasha was engaged

In reading the Turkish propositions, tho
Balkan delegatus could not refrain from
manifesting their astonishment and In-

dignation by menu" of gestures and
exclamations.

"Why did 'wo fight, then?"
"What Is the return for our victories?"
"Doesn't tho blood shed by 100,000

glorious victims deservo some other re-

ward ?"
"it Is a mocker and not a serious con-

ference!" were some of tho sharp ejacu-
lations which doused tho picture gallury
In St. James palace.

After the conference had decided to
adjourn until Monday the conversation

j became even mor. animated.
Itechud Pasha was the only calm per-so- n

present. With his right hand In his
trousor pocket and his left hand caress-In- g

his beard as though hiding n smile,
ho stood without altering a word.

llnrKnlnlnu ll.ln-- .
Today's meeting, which might appear

to superficial ra to be bordering
on a rupture, most, according to qual-

ified opinion, b Interpreted otherwise.
Both sides, It Is pointed out, hnve now
laid down their mitxtnum aspirations nnd
neither of them upcct to see tho max!-mu-

domunds i.uhzed.
The members of tho Balkan league

piotested during Hie meeting that the
Ottoman suggestions did not recognize
the facts of th situation, which hud
resulted from ! 'ar and gave scant
consideration to toe territorial claims
of .the allies.

One of the Bulgarian delegates, speak-

ing to the Turks, said:
"You must rem.inbor that the allied

troops are still ' the TohalagaIJa lines
Unless you are willing to negotiate on
the basis of id dismemberment of
European Turke any discussion will be
futile."

The Ottoman delegates staunchly up-

held the reasonableness of theproposals,
but promised to transmit the observa-
tions of the Balkan envoys to ConstantI- -

XT OmtmiCMT in PV TAft-e- o

I lioplo j ml to give mi nntwer on Monday.
' innilnni Will Ktiv ilk III! I u II rill .

V1WNNA, Dec. Popovltch,
the commander of tho Servian garrison at
tho port of Durnszo, Is credited hero
with the declaration that neither ho nor
his troops will repognlzo any orders to
evacuate Albania.

They say they will defend the po-

sitions they occupy even iigutust the
decisions of the Umdoil conference or
orders from Belgrade.

Mylius Loses in
Rehearing of Case

NEW YORK, Dec, 29.H.loltttld F.
Mylius, the English Journalist, who was
convicted In England ami sent to prison
for ono year for criminal Jlbel ngnlnM
King George V.. was today iicaln ordered
deported by the Immigration nnlhmitle?
nt Kills Island, when given u rehearing
before a special burnt! of Inquiry. Mylius
at once filed an appeal In Secretary
Nngel of the Department of Conimtrco
nnd Labor, which will art as u stay of
deportation.

Through his counsel, Simon O. Pollock,
representing the Political Refugees leagun
nnd the Free Speech Political league,
Mylius today presented to tho board ad-

ditional evidence In suppoit of his argu-
ment that the crime of which he wns
convicted, the publication of an nrtlclo
accusing tlio king of a morganatic msr-rlag- o

In ISSrt. was a political oiifi und did
not Involve moral turpitude,

"Tho witness, whoso testimony was
liullspenslblc to my ease, was the king,"
Mylius testified. "The court refused tn
subpoena blm ns n witness on the ground
that his social position prevented his
appearance, Theiefoie, the trial resolved
Itself Into a trial for sedition, because
In nn action for criminal libel, the de-
fendant has It right equally with that of
the prosecutor of calling a witness. The
trial was n farce, purely an action fur
leso mnjestc. It was th'o ptocess of n
desjiot,"

Confesses Murder
While in Delirium

TRENTON. N. J.. Dec. !. William
aged 28, confessed during a

delirium that ho was tho man who wuy-luye- d

Miss Luelln Marshall on the road-wn- y

December .1, attneked her nnd rntisml
her death a week later. Ho was arrested
today, and according to Prosecutor Cross-Ic- y,

when confronted with a written re-
port of what ho had said, admitted that It
wiin true.

The prisoner was formerly employed on
n dnlry farm nenr tho sceno of tho nttnek
on tlio outskirts of the city. According
to the prosecutor, Atzcuholfer snld ho
had attacked Miss Marshall by mlstukn.
thinking Mho was someone els, Tho physi-
cian who heard his ravings told tho proao-cut-

nnd the latter nrrnnged to hivvo n
dotectlvo accompany him to tho houso
where Atzcuholfer lay III.

They went Into nn adjoining room and
while thn doctor talked with his patient
about tho crime, they took down whnt hp
said,

THIEF TAKES MONEY

ANDjSJOCKINGS TOO

DENVER, Dec. 2D.-- By following the ml-vl-

glen by Chief of Police O'Neill to
i women to prevent their being robbed,
Mrs. Mnry Robinson lost $51 last night
through theft. Chief O'Neill, two days
ugo, hud warned women to keep their
money In their stockings. Mrs, Robinson
did, anil last night, sitting In her room
at 1216 Champa street, her stockings were
removed from her legs whllo Bhe slept
In her chair and tho money taken.

"I meant that stockings should be used
as purses, not safety deposit vaults," said
Chief O'Neill when thu theft wns reported
to htm last night.

TRAVIS TO PLAY CROCKER
IN HOLIDAY GOLF MEET

IINEllL'RST. N. C, Dee. 29. Walter' K.
Travis of Garden City disposed of T. H,
Boyd, Glen Echo, 7 up mid C to play. In
today's round of the ninth annual Pine-hur- st

hollduy week golf tournament
Travis will meet George II. Crocker.
Brookllne, Monday, ns tho latter player
defeated AV. S. Rathbone. Detroit, 4 up
and 3 to play. Paul E, Hunter, Mid-

lothian club, Chicago, won from J, C
Lliiuomun, Shawnee, C up und S to plux

Many of the golfers participating Ii

the present tournament probably wll'
participate in the midwinter tourniy
which begins Tuesday, January 7.

FRANK GARDNER WILL

MANAGE YORK TEA?

YORK, Nob., Dec.
Gardiner will inuuage York's base bull
team fur 1913. A signed contract wn
received yesterday by J. M. Klldow, presl
dent. Mr. Gardiner Is an ull around bu
player. (Ie was manager of the Okmul
gee, Oklu., team last season, which heh
first place, with fifty-on- e games won urn
nine loot, when the State league went ut
of business. It Is said ho Is gray-ha'.ru- t.

ulthough hp Is only 2) years of ace.

The I'craUtent and Jud.clous Cut a
Newspaper Advertising is the Road t
Ruslnos Success.

FARMERS FLOCK TO BLAIR

Com Show and Baking Contest is
Big Attraction.

SCHOOL EXHIBITS EXCELLENT

nnnit Cnllrue mill All lliirnl Mclionl
III AVnnhlnittnn County Itepre-noiifc- i!

Poultry tvt ('nll.
Untie I'ntll Mnittlny,

IILAilt, Neb.. Deo. 2S, (Special Tele-
gram.) The corn show school exhibit and
baking contest which was held Thursda).
l'rldnv nlnl Saturday In this city under
tho supervision of tho A'oung Men's Com-tnercl-

club drew nn Immense crowd of
visitor. More farmers wero In attend-
ance, than hnve been In Blair nt one time
for a number of years. The corn and
poultry show wns held In tho Ayo Bros,
warehouse and tho baking contest and
school exhibit In the auditorium of tho
flremun's new cltv hall. Over CC0 birds
were on exhibition and the highest prize,
n P silver tr,opliy. was won by Chnrllo
McConih for the ten highest scoring birds
III thn show.

Tho Judging was by A. C. Smith of
Lincoln and MrComb'n lilrds scored nn
averntto of nearly ninety-fou- r points.
Prlfea were an follows:

Fur the host fle cats of yellow com
0. B. Mehrnns of Calhoun won first prize.
H. A. Stanley of Desoto second andHarry lirenson of Calhoun third.

Fur whlto corn. 11. P. Meyer of
Foritnnclte won first. L, 11. Etchctikamp
of Arlington scroud and Clans Schmidt of
Plalr third.

C. B. Mrhrens also won tho sweepstakes
on tho five-ea- r exhibits.

In tint single enr class, nny color, prizes
wero won in tho following order: Peter
Hague, 11. A. Stanley, C. P. Mchrcns.
1.eMcv Barton, Solim'.on Hnrton nnd
Orover WIIIiIiih.

Whlto Oats-Gro- ver Wilklns, Gcorgo
Gilbert and Lester Barton.

Yellow Oats Norman Wilklns only ex-
hibit!).'.

Black Oats-- L. B. Hptrlck only ex-
hibitor.

Sweepstakes Giover Wilklns.
Wheat Prizes Gcorgo Gilbert, Solomon

I lit t ton and Oncsor Kcglur.
Tho school taught bv Miss Helen

Bracken of Blair won first piizo on tho
collective" ox It 11)1 1 .

'I'ho school exhibit formed the laigest
collection of school work over shown In

this county, filling threo largo rooms In

the city building. Tho Blair city schools,
Dana college and almost every school dis-

trict In tho county was represented,
Miss Mnblo Daniels of Lincoln Judged

the baking contest. Tho first prize for
best brend wns won by Mrs. AVIlllam
Donner of Blnlr. Tlio contest for pies,
cooktei and other bakings was open to
women and girls.

Oniiiliii Ten ill tn Play AVansii,
WAUSA, Neb.. Dec.

Omaha Excelsiors, ono of the fastest bas-
ket ball teiim.i In Omnhn, will play tho
local team on Now A'ear'a ovc. From
here tho Excelnlois go to Crofton and play
tho Crofton team on New Year's night.

.fZier SAHTA
COME

Did Santa forget to leave
something you wanted?

A winter suit winter 8
only just begun you know

you'll have ample need
for it.

We've some new Ken-
sington's hand-tailore- d to
our special order 3 but-
ton sacks with roll lapels,
no - pad shoulders and
high-cu- t waistcoatsbeaut-
iful models in which we
can fit you perfectly
workmanship above re-- v

proach values that will
win your permanent friend-
ship $25.

In this model we are es-

pecially strong in dark
cheviots and splendid blue
serges fabrics that are ex-

ceptionally appropriate
and serviceable for all
around wear.

MAGEE & DEEMER
413 So. 16th.

Nothing Hats Furnishings
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